St Saviour’s Cathedral

the cathedral church of st saviour, goulburn
The Anglican Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn
P.O. Box 205, GOULBURN Office Hours: 9am – 12noon
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E-mail: office@goulburncathedral.org.au
Website: www.goulburncathedral.org.au

SUNDAY 29 JULY 2018
1OTH SUNDAY

AFTER

PENTECOST

TODAY
8am
Eucharist
Celebrant Canon Anne
Preacher Deacon Gavin
10am
Choral Eucharist
Celebrant Dean Phillip
Preacher Deacon Gavin
5pm NO Reflective Eucharist
(in winter recess)

Concluding Voluntary
Grand Choeur Dialogue
By Eugene Gigout
TODAY’S READINGS
Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
2 Samuel 11. 1-15
Ps 14
Ephesians 3. 14-21
John 6. 1-21

The Psalmist tells us that God is
with the ‘company of the
righteous’ and so for us to be
with God we need to be among
them.
We need to be just, kind and
humble (Micah 6.8) and not
follow King David’s example of
self-centred iniquity.

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
Transfiguration of Our Lord
Daniel 7. 9-10, 13-14
Ps 97
2 Peter 1. 16-19
Mark 9. 2-10
(NB: Incense will be used at 10am Service)
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Text: © Anglican Board of
Mission, 2018

CATHEDRAL DAILY SERVICE TIMES
Monday—Friday
MORNING PRAYER
8.00 AM
EVENING PRAYER
4.30 PM
REGULAR
WEEK DAY EUCHARIST SERVICES
Monday 4pm, Tuesday 12noon,Wed
5pm(w.prayers for healing), Thurs 10am
CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT
As the mother church of the Diocese and
Cathedral of Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a
haven for nurturing Christians and fostering
new faith in Christ. In the love of Christ and
the grace of the Holy Spirit, the Cathedral
community is committed to reinforcing the
wisdom of our Anglican tradition and
engaging with an ever changing world.
In particular, we are committed to:

Prayerful and joyous worship

The ministry of hospitality

Serving the broader community

Supporting those from diverse
background including those with
special needs.

Supporting Goulburn and the
Diocese in good times and in bad.

_______________________________
REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS 2018
To assist our Stewardship program we welcome
your regular contribution by way of direct
payment into our
St. Saviour’s Cathedral
General Account:
BSB 032721 ACCOUNT 280248
Please use the appropriate reference:
MINISTRY (to support Cathedral Ministry)
MISSIONS (supporting Diocese of Willochra,
Anglicare & ABM projects)
OTHER DONATIONS:
Sowerby Trust
BSB 702389
ACC 5209886
Organ Appeal

BSB 702389
ACC 5209664

Heritage/Restoration Appeal
BSB 032721
ACC 680946
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If you are a visitor here this morning,
we welcome you and hope you enjoy
warm fellowship and are inspired by our
worship. Please be mindful of a
STEP DOWN as you leave your pew.
Young Children:
We have an area in the Lady Chapel
(to your right, blue carpet area) where
young children are welcome under
supervision. Toys/craft are provided.

A Prayer for St George’s Cathedral,
our sister church in Jerusalem

Our God, as you nurture the Body
of Christ in different places, we
ask your blessing for our sister
church, St George’s. In difficult
times, may your Spirit sustain,
guide and protect your people
there. Bring joy to them as they
witness to your presence.
In Jesus’ name, Amen

St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns
29 July 2018
Opening Hymn

O love how deep, how broad, how high!
it fills the heart with ecstasy
that God, the Son of God, should take
our mortal form for mortals’ sake.

He sent no angel to our race
of higher or of lower place
but wore the robe of human frame
himself, and to this lost world came.

St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns
29 July 2018
Gradual Hymn

Offertory Hymn

O Love divine, how sweet thou
art!
When shall I find my longing
heart
all taken up by thee?
I thirst, I faint, I die to prove
the greatness of redeeming love,
the love of Christ to me.

Creator of the earth and skies,
to whom the words of life belong,
grant us thy truth to make us wise;
grant us thy power to make us strong.

Stronger his love than death or
hell;
its riches are unsearchable:
the first-born sons of light
desire in vain its depths to see;
they cannot reach the mystery,
the length and breadth and
height.

For us he prayed, for us he taught,
for us his daily works he wrought,
by words and signs and actions thus
still seeking not himself but us.
To him whose boundless love has won
salvation for us through his Son,
to God the Father, glory be
both now and through eternity.
Attrib. Thomas à Kempis 1379-1471
Tr Benjamin Webb 1819-85 alt
AHB 6

Thy only love do I require,
nothing on earth beneath desire,
nothing in heaven above:
let earth and heaven, and all
things
go,
me thine only love to know,
give me thine only love.
Charles Wesley * 1707-1788
CP541
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Like theirs of old, our life is death,
light is darkness, till we see
the eternal Word made flesh and
breath,
the God who walked by Galilee.
We have not known thee: to the skies
our monuments of folly soar,
and all our self-wrought miseries
have made us trust ourselves the more.
For this, our foolish confidence,
our pride of knowledge and our sin,
we come to thee in penitence;
in us the work of grace begin.
Teach us to know and love thee, Lord,
and humbly follow in thy way.
Speak to our souls the quickening
word
and turn our darkness into day.
Donald Wynd Hughes 1911-1967
CP410 tune 6(ii)

St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns
29 July 2018

Psalm 14
Chant: Barbara Griffin

Final Hymn

Guide me, O thou great Redeemer,
pilgrim through this barren land;
I am weak, but thou art mighty;
hold me with thy powerful hand:
bread of heaven, bread of heaven,
feed me now and evermore,
feed me now and evermore.

Fools have said in . their | hearts ‘There is . no | God’:
they have all become vile and abominable in their doings,
there | is not | one that . does | good.
2 The Lord looked down from heaven upon . the | children . of | Adam:
to see if there were any who would act | wisely and . seek |
after | God.
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Open now the crystal fountain
whence the living waters flow:
let the fiery, cloudy pillar
lead me all my journey through:
strong deliverer, strong deliverer,
be thou still my strength and shield,
be thou still my strength and shield.

But they have all turned out of . the | way,
they have all alike become . cor- | rupt:
there is none that does | good, | no not |one.
4 Are all the evildoers devoid . of | under- | standing:
who eat up my people as they eat bread, and do not | pray |
to the | Lord?
3

When I tread the verge of Jordan
bid my anxious fears subside;
death of death, and hell's destruction,
land me safe on Canaan's side:
songs of praises, songs of praises
I will ever give to thee,
I will ever give to thee.

They shall . be | struck with |terror:
for God is with the | compa . ny | of the | righteous.
6 Though they frustrate the poor .| in their | hopes:
surely the | Lord | is their | refuge.
5

William Williams 1717-91
tr. Peter Williams 1722-96 and William Williams alt.
TIS569

O that deliverance for Israel might . come | forth from | Zion:
when the Lord turns again the fortunes of his people,
then shall Jacob re- | joice and | Israel . be | glad.

7 (Second half)

Altos end on Major!
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St Saviour’s Cathedral
OUR CATHEDRAL MINISTRY of FOOD ASSISTANCE

JULY 2018
TODAY EfM 12 noon MTR

Items needed:
Long life FULL milk, packet meals, soups, pasta, pasta sauce
and cereals (small packets Weetbix)
Many individuals & families are calling for assistance.
Please support this ministry.

Sun Aug 12 @ St PETER and PAUL Catholic Church 2.30pm visiting
Wollongong Welsh Choir returns to Goulburn. Entrance fee $15 at
the door. See our notice board for details.

Mainly Music is the Cathedral’s ministry for babies,
toddlers and preschool children. Learning faith
through music and movement.
MEET: Every FRIDAY 9.30-11am in hall (during school terms).
All welcome. Cuppa provided,
Leader: Debra McConnell.

AUGUST 2018
Sat 4 9am. Our Community Craft Markets in the large hall.
More assistance in setting up (Fri), on the day and packing away is vital if this
Cathedral ministry is to continue. Please consider & pray for this vital ministry.
Our market raises $4-5,000 per year for the Cathedral, however, without more
people stepping up, it may not continue. We would like to see a roster
bi-monthly so no one person has to commit every month.
Please speak to Pamela Shaw or Kerrie Knowlman or contact the office if you
would consider assisting or would like further information.
Fri 10 MU Afternoon Group 2pm MTR
Sat 11 RSCM (Royal School of Church Music) holding workshops in hall
and performance and service in the Cathedral. Starts 9am.
(Refer to notice on boards in narthex & MTR for details)
Thurs 16 Christian Meditation Group 5.30pm MTR

SEPTEMBER 2018
Fri 7 - Sun 9 Synod

Thu 27 7pm Aled Jones (from Songs of Praise) performing in our Cathedral
as part of his National tour. MARK YOUR DIARY. More details shortly.
ONE CONCERT ONLY

HOME COMMUNIONS

CATHEDRAL GUIDES:
We seek your help to keep our Cathedral open. If you would like to know what
is involved, please speak to Fred Rainger - Ph 4821 5725. Training is given.
Our aim is to open daily 10am-4pm (3hrs/once week or month will assist
greatly). Our Cathedral is a treasure to share with the faithful, the weary
traveller and our community.

CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church .

PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you
take this sacrament of Christ’s presence.
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ. AMEN
Cathedral Staff
(may be contacted through office 4821 2206)

PRAYER as we seek our new Diocesan Bishop
Eternal God, shepherd and guide, in your mercy give your Church in this
diocese a shepherd after your own heart who will walk in your ways, and
with loving care watch over your people. Give us a leader of vision and
a teacher of your truth. So may your Church be built up and your name
glorified; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders Phone: 4821 9192
Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel Mobile: 0429 680 010
Deacon: Rev’d Gavin Krebs
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Catherine Eaton
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone

Director of Music: Barbara Griffin Mobile 0438 161 815
Organist: Mr Robert Smith Phone: 4871 2731
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Cathedral Wardens
Leigh Bottrell
Kerrie Knowlman
Stephen Relf
Pamela Shaw

4822 4946
0447 315 354
0401 977 432
4822 8394

Cathedral Councillors
Robert Davey, Nina Dougall,
Anna Krebs, Jennie Lacey

